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VALUABLE FEATURE OF GOVERNMENTINSURANCE.

Your Government insurance is protectedfrom the claims of creditors.
Your insurance money can not tie
taken away from you (or later from

your beneficiary) for the payment of

your debts or those of your beneficiary.This is a most important provision,which insures your insurance.

Government insurance is non-assignable,which means that neither

you nor your beneficiary can lose.

In connection with this converted
insurance the Bureau asks the right
\SO to frame the policy forms that if

the insured desires to have his conJ-. .«/> no!') in nno cnm Vtp
verveu luauianwc paiu *** .

may so elect; and if he wishes his
beneficiaries to receive the installmentswithin, say, three years rather

than over a period of twenty, he

may also so elect.
It also asks the privilege so to

draft the converted policies that a

man may designate his beneficiary
who will- receive all the payments.
Thus, if a man wants his wife as a

beneficiary and does not want the
"* installment payments after her death

to go to a ^ister or a brother, the
policy will provide that installments
will be paid to the wife and on hf.r
death the remaining installments to
her estate.
During the war, if a soldier tuok

out an insurance policy and v;as

lulled ami did not leave any beneficiarywho could take the insurance
monev. the tiolicv reverted to the
Government. Also conditions have
entirely changed, due to the cessationof active warfare, the Bureau
asks that this forfeiture be eliminatedfiom the act so that in ik ease

will the Government forfeit an insuranceclaim.
The bill introduced by Mr. Rayburn,of Texas, and those of otner

members widening the provisions
fci payment of disabled /sold'.ers,
have the indorsement of the Bureau.

By these bills a man totally permanentlydisabled will receivo $100 in-
stead of $30, as at present ($?.0O beingpaid now only in specified eases),
and a man with one leg off wil' receivea percentage of $10") rather
than a percentage of $30, as at present.The amounts payable if he is

temporarily totally disabled are cons'J -ably increased by ;hes'j bills r.nd
are deemed more nearly to fit present-dayconditions, taking into accountthe present high cost of living.

Provision is made in a bill introducedby Mr. Sweet to pay $200 In
case of double total permanent disability.There is only one known
case of this kind in the country, the
man having lost both eyes and both
arms. If this becomes an act he
would therefore receive $200 from
the compensation feature of the act
and $57.50 from the insurance feature.
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MOTHERS-IN-LAW CAUSE
3 MEN TO SERVE TIME

"Abbeville county has a record
that no other county in the state can

equal" said W. A. Stevenson, county
supervisor Tuesday morning, "and
/that is that we have three negroes
on the gang who were put there for
the k'lling of their motner-in-!?w."

According to Mr. Stevenson this is
a record that may not be equalled in
any part of the south and perhaps
not in the entire nation. The three
j r:«« ners who were sen l* for the
killing of their mother-in-law are Jim

, DuBose, Robert Wilson and Pleas
Bibbs.

Mr. Stevenson, who has been coun\

ty supervisor of Abbeville for twelve

years, is in the city for the Old Hick-1
ory reunion and expressed himself as

being pleased with the first annual
meeting of the veterans of the Old
Hickory division..Greenville Piedmont.
NOTE:.Pleas Bibbs did not kill

his mother-in-law. Mr. Stevenson is
in error as to him. He kiiied a negro
man. The sentence of Bibhs was recentlycommuted from life imprison-
ment to fifteen years..Ed.

THIRTIETH ELECTS
SPRINGS PRESIDENT

Greenville,' Sept. 30..With the selectionof Asheville, N. C., as the
plaCe for the holding of the 1920 reunionand the transaction of a numberof other business matters of importance,the first annual reunion of
the "Old Hickory" (Thirtieth) divisionsession came to a close here today.

Col. Holmes B. Springs, formerly
of Georgetown, but now of Greenville,was elected president of the association;Regimental Sergeant MajorM. M. Frost, of Tennessee, first
vice president; Sergeant John L.
Williams, of North Carolina, second
vice president; Sergeant Eugene M.
Milford, of Anderson, third vice president;Frank P. Bowen, of Tennessee,
secretary and treasurer; Lieut. John
McSween, Jr., of Timmonsville, chaplain; Harry H. Frear, master at arms
and Capt. A. L. Fletcher, historian.

Address by O'Ryan.
At the session this morning addresseswere made by Gen. John F.

O'Ryan, of New York, commander of
the Twenty-seventh division; Col.
Albert L. Cox, of North Carolina;
Brig. Gen. S. L. Fayson and Sergeant
Robert A. Fulton. The meeting was
presided over by Brig. Gen. L. D.
Tyson.
An interesting feature of this portionof the program was the presentationof Distinguished Service CrossocT T\ m --v

w w JL/115. \jcii* u* xj iyauii| wnc

commanded the Fifty-ninth infantry
brigade, and to Corporal Herman rdcManaway,of Greenville, a member of
the 118th infantry. The crosse; were
Tinned on the two recipients by MaiorGen. Edward M. Lewis, who commandedthe Thirtieth division.
At the business session following

the speechmaking officers were .elected*rd the meeting place for next
vear selected. Ashevill? na-l a In^e
do.'t gation and maio a vigonus tf-t
fcrr for the next reunion, an.l the
sviiHment was almost unanimously in
ffc\oi of that city. A bid was put in
behalf of Knoxville, but in view of
the strong sentiment for Asheville it
was not pressed.

Want* League of Nation*.
A number of resolutions were adopted.Among t{ie most important

was one declaring it to be .the sense

of the association that the treaty of

peace with Germany and the league
of nations covenant should be immediatelyratified without amendment
or reservation and directing that a

copy of the resolution be sent to
President Wilson, to the president of

^he Senate and the Senators of North
and South Carolina and Tennessee.

Under the terms of another resolutionthe name of the organization
was slightly changed. The name will
hereafter be "Old Hickory Association,Thirtieth Division, A. E. F."
A resolution of tribute to those

members of the division who fell in
action was adopted: another urging
the prosecution of good roads projects;another expressing gratitude
to French and British officers who
worked with the division, for their
splendid coperation; and another favoringthe granting of an additional
bonus to disabled soldiers, but not to
soldiers who were not disabled.
A resolution of thanks to Greenvillefor the entertainment given the

men was adopted by a rising vote.
Officers and men alike declare that

the first reunion of "Old Hickory"!
has been an unqualified success.

ENUMERATORS WANTED
FOR TAKING THE CENSUS

The fourteenth census
' of the

United States will be taken in 1920.1
The actual work to begin on the 2nd
of January, 1920. Enumerators to
do the work will be appointed on an

examination by the supervisor with
the approval of the director of the
census. Appointment of enumeratorswill be made upon satisfactory
examination. Applications will be
received by the supervisor for the
third district at his SflFcfe" !n Newberry.Blanks and other information

will be sent to all applicants promptly.
The enumerator must be a residentof the census district. And

may be a woman. Under the act
preference will be given to soldiers
of the late war in any branch of the
service.

The pay will average from $4 to

$6 a day.
Just as soon as the department at

Washington furnishes a list of the
o«nmnrofinr» flipv Will })P

made known. '

,

The supervisor of the census for
the third district, which includes the
counties of Oconee, Pickens, Anderson,Abbeville, McCormick, Greenwoodand Newberry, will be glad to
receive applications for appointments
Address Elbert H. Aull, Supervisor
of the Census for the Third District,
Newberry, S. C.

It is the purpose of the supervisor
to make as near absolutely correct
census as it is possible, and in order
to do so he must have the cooperation
of the people and a competent set of
enumerators.

The supervisor will make a trip
through the district in the near futureand will be pleased to have the
cooperation of the people in securingintelligent and competent enum-

uiawio*

James Stucky Says, "Rat Cost Me
$125 For Plumbing Bills."

"We couldn't tell what was cloggingup our toilet and drains. We had
to tear up floor, pipes, etc., found a

rat's nest in basement. They had
choked the pipes with refuse. The
plumber's bill was $125. RAT-SNAP
cleaned the rodent out." Thre sizes,
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed
by P. B. Speed and The Rosenberg
Mercantile Co..Adv.

WANTS
WANTED:.For each town of 2,500

and above, one representative.to
right parties I have a good propositibnto offer. Address Bo:-: 143,
Gaffney, S. C. 10-3-lt.

FOR RENT OR LEASE:.Eureka
Hotel Barber Shop, ocmplete with
chairs and all fixtures. Willing to
thoroughly renovate same for reliableparty. Apply to Eureka HotelOffice. 10-3-tf.

> (

FOR SALE;.One Schulz Cabinet
grand piano, mahogany finish, used

very little, in good order. For price
v see K. C. WILSON, Age»j.\

10-3-2t.

WANTED:.Young lady with high
school education to learn to oper-
ate Linotype. Will pay salary as

soon as work justifies.
The Press and Banner Co.

WANTED:.Dried Apples.
Mrs. Grace Hemphill Rogers.

9-30-2t.

FOR SALE:.Several used cars,

prices right.
MARTIN & PENNAL,

9-30-2t. At City Garage.

HELP WANTED..Young man with
high school education to learn the
printer's trade. Fair salary to start,
with incfeased wages as work justifies.The Press and Banner.

FOR SALE:.One oil stove in good
condition. Apply this office.
9-26-3t. H. H. H.

JOHN A. HOLLAND,
The Greenwood Piano Man.

i
^ *~~ *--*-* l«« wlwn

TOO largest, aeaier in mumum monumentsin Western South Carolina. Sella
pianos, self-player pianos, organs and
sewing machines. Reference: The
Bank of Grefensfrood, the oldest and
strongest Bank in Greenwood County.
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